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v" TELEGRAPHIC MtEYITIES. congress by acclamation Wednesday at
the Eighth District Congressional eon- -i :

. r ' COUCRESSIMAN CROWLEY

Pe-ru-- na in His Family For Catarrhal arid

Nervous Affections.

To be Regulated Accorilnf; to Need

bottle of Parana he seams like a different
man." Romulus Z. Llnney.to fori

CONGRESSMAN
J.B .Crowley.

Hon. Joseoh B. Crowley. Congressman from Illinois, writes
praise tor the great catarrhal tonic,from Robinson, HI., the following

Peruna. Congressman Crowley says
'After giving Peruna a fair

your remedy to anyone suffering
and all catarrhal complaints.

"Mrs. Crowley has taken a
account of nervous troubles. It has
ing cure. I can cheerfully recommend it. "J. B. CROWLEY,

:
trial I can cheerfully recommend
with coughs, colds and la grippe,

number of bottles of Peruna on
proven a strong tonic and last

It Is exactly as Congressman Crowley
says : " Peruna is a swift and sure rem
edy for coughs, colds and la grippe snd
all catarrhal complaints. It is an excel
lent remedy in all nervous troubles. It
never fails to prove Itself a powerful
tonic and a lasting cure." This is what
Congressman Crowley says, and this is
what thousands ef other people are Bay-

ing all over the United States.
Congressman Romulus Z. Llnney from

Taylorsvillo, N. C, writes ! " My secre-

tary had as bod a cose of catarrh as I
ever saw, and slnoe he has taken one

Congressman A. T. Goodwyn, Robin- -

ion Springs, Ata, writes: "I have now
used one bottle of Peruna and am a well
man today. A. T. Goodwyn.

TJ. B. Senator W. K. Roach from Iri- -
more, W. D., write r4 'I have naad Pe- - '

runs as a tonic, it bas greatly Helped
me in strength, vigor and appetite."

Congressman B. W. Ogden from Bea
ton, Ls--, writes: "lean conscientiously
recommend your Peruna."H. W.
Ogdeo. j ,.-.--

Congressman H. W. Smith from Mur--
physboro, 111., writes: 44 1 have taken
one bottle of Peruna for my catarrh and
I feel very much benefited." Geo. W.
Smith.

Congressman David Meekiaon from
Napoleon, Oh writes : "I have used
several bottles of Parana and feel greatly .

benefited thereby from my catarrh of
the head." David Meekison.

Senator Mallory, of Pensaeola, FUl,
writes: "I have used your excellent
remedy, Peruna, and have recommended
it both as a tonic and a safe catarrh rem-
edy." Stephen R. Mallory.

Senator M. C. Butler, ot
South Carolina, writes: "I can recom-
mend Peruna for dyspepsia and stomach
trouble." M. C. Butler.

Senator W.V. Sullivan from Oxford,
Miss., writes: "I take pleasure in re-

commending your great national catarrh
core, Peruna, as the best I have ever
tried."--W. V. Sullivan.

Senator J. M. Thurston from Omaha,
Neb., writes: "Peruna entirely relieved
me of a very irritating cough." J. M.
Thurston.

Congressman H. G.Worthlngton from
Nevada, writes : M I have taken one bot-
tle of Peruna and it has benefited ma
immensely." H. O. Worthington.

Congressman Howard from Ft. Payne,
Ala., writes : " I have taken Peruna for
la grippe, and I take pleasure in recom-
mending Peruna as an excellent rem-
edy." M. W. Howard. ..

Congressman Willis Brewer from
HaynesvUle, Ala, writes : ;

, " I have
used one bottle of Peruna for lassitude,
and I take pleasure in recommending
it." Willie Brewer. ft . ,

If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis. . .. s
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

YOUR INTEREST

Reports or aaruqaaaea eosne rrora
Omaha, Neb., Lompert, Cat, and Baata
Barbara, Cat

James McKInney, a desperado and an
shot five saea In a saloon

brawl at Frasno, Cat and escaped to the
mountalna. He alma to Imitate the out
law Traoey. He Is still at large.

J. W. Harrington, a young white man
who claims to hall from Greenville, N C.
and who Is a tobacco grader by trade,
hailed at Goldsboro sometime since, and
earned $tS,00 by working at his trade,
which" was paid to him with check.
Finding how easy it was to get a check
cashed, be procured a number of blank
checks and proceeded to business,, After
getting several other $25, checks' cashed
he was placed in Jail, and) bia financier
ing eame to an end. t . f

Lightning struck a tanck at the Spin
die Top oil wella, Texu, but was ex-

tinguished by a terrific rainstorm that
happily occurred.

It la considered certain that Bloodshed
will be the result of the attempt to work
the coal mines in Pennsylvania, nnder
the protection of the bayonet. The off!
eers or the mine workers union are
using every effort to restrain the miners
but the lawless spirit seems to be upper,
most.

A.M. Rothschild, unUl recently the
proprietor of one of the largest depart-

ment stores of Chicago committed sul
clde Monday night by shooting. He had
been In ill health for some time and
about two months ago retired from bus!
ness. Temporary insanity is assigned as
the reason for the deed.

Ihe new battleship Maine, will hsve
an offtolal test over the Cape Ann course
August 18.

Next Monday has been set for the
hearing of the mandamus proceedings
instututed by Miss Rebecca Taylof to

her in her position of clerk in
the war department. Bhe lost the place
through alleged criticism of the govern
ment.

A rain that almost assumed the pro
portions of a cloudburst visited New
York City Monday. The atreets were
deluged and traffic ' waa delayed for
several hours. Much property was dam

Extreme athletics have been declared
by Princeton authorities to be detrimen-
tal to other work In the college. Fifty
three students have been dropped to
lower classes on account of neglect of
studies at the university.

William J. Bryan has made a formal
announcement that he will not again be
a candidate of the Democratic party for
the nomination of president.

The preparations for the coronation
of King Edward are progressing. The
King is recovering finely, but It Is as
serted that he will not attempt to stand
or walk on that occasion, a sedan chair
will be used to convey him from place
to place.

Dr. Wilson, of Ohio, who was one of
a filibustering expedition that Invaded
Nicaragua ha been liberated by that
government. He was under sentence of
death, and but for the interposition of
the Nlcaraguan representative at Wash
ington would have been executed

Ernest Rammer, a German electrician
has had successful experiments with
wireless telephone of his Invention. At
present, it la claimed, that the apparatus
Is too delicate and expensive to be used
commercially bat If will be found highly
useful in transmitting orders at
Operators are able to talk a distance of
40 Kilometres.

The , American Medical Commission
which has been Investigating the cause
of the yellow fever In Cuba reports that
It believes It has boen successful in its
efforts and will make a statement to the
government before long. - t.

Mgr.Gottl of the Roman Oathollo Col
lege of Cardinal has been chosen to suc
ceed the late cardinal Dedoohowski:

A shell has been tested and approved
by the war department which is the moat
dangerous piece of ordnance yet devised
It is said that It will tshatter anything It
touches however large or storng.

' 'it .'

The lower house of Cuban Congress has
adopted a resolution declaring that the
settlement made by United States with
the Catholic Chnrch "respecting church
property In Cuba need not be considered
as binding upon the Cuban Government
nor upon the church, '.

A pleasant soclsl affair occurred at
prominent private house In England at
which the chief feature was the friendly
meetlng-o- f two enemies in warfare, Gen
eral Kitchener Commander la chief of
the English armies, and Lucas Meyer,
Boer Qenerat '

Electrical Workers ' at the White
House in Washington uity nave gone on
a strike (to enforce the rules Xtt the
anion. -

A Requiem High Mass was said Tues-
day at Bt, Mary's church, London, for
John W. Mackey.

Securinc Lands for Expected Coltv

nlsts. '? '

Cannot Take SUdents Fres Other
Status at A. ft KCallege. ,

State Charters! Graatei,
Caltlar Array Oyer

. Wajea. y

Raliigh, July 80, M U. Caldwell of
Concord, N. 0. and J. II. Bhedd of Proy-Idenc- e,

R. I., are bore and were at ihe
Bute museum .severs hoars, todayJ
Tbey are stockholders or the KOrth
Carolina Central R. R, from Concord to
Fsyelterllle, and are alio stockholders
In a bfg colonisation company' which k
securing large tracts of land along the
proposed line. ,

President Winston of the Agricultural
and Mechanical College here says that It
cannot receive any students from other
States, as Its accommodations will be
taiedtothe utmost by those from this
State. Applications from Maryland,
Virginia, Tennessee, South Carolina and
Georgia are on file.

Leaf tobaceo of the new crop sold
here yesterday for $17 per 100 lbs.

Two of the hose wagon companies
here, the Rescue and the Capital, may
go to the firemen's tournament at Ports
mouth. The Rescue will certainly go.

A charter was granted today, to the
Farmers Guano Company,' of Raleigh,
with cash capital $500, and authorized
capital $500,000. J. R. Chamberlain, P.
O. Mortng and Ashley Home are the
stockholders. It is to Manufacture chem
cals and fertilizers out of any materials,

phosphates or other sorts.
A charter was also granted the Pitt

county Hospital company of Greenville.
Nc capital stock is named. Among the
stockholders are Drs. E. A. Moye,
Laughlnghouse and Zens Brown, ex-G-

Jarvis and others.
A ncgrj cook named Driver in a res-

taurant here cnt a white man named
Pace, the manager of the restaurant,
making a dangerous wound. He struck
him In the temple and drew the large
knife to the mouth. Driver escaped.
The cutting followed a dispute about
wages.

The remains or J. II. Morrison, a
prominent merchant of Lnmberton,
passed here yesterday on the way from
a hospital at Baltimore, where he had
been operated on for appendicitis. lie
was one of the leading men In Robeson
oounty.

Weekly Crop Bulletin.

For week cndlngv Monday, July 28,

1902.
Despite scattered showers about the

23rd of the week, which were heaviest
In the west, drought now prevails over
most of the Bute, especially throughout
the Piedmont Plateau 'and the Coastal
region, and" crops In many sections are
suffering severely for lack of sufficient
moisture. The week on that account
was unfavorable for the best progress of
crops, though otherwise weather con
dltlons were nearly normal. The mean
temperature for the week was 76s to 76;

- the days were quite warm, but without
excessively high temperatures, and the
nights were agreeably cool; the amount
of sunshine was abundant. The local
rains on the 23rd were very . beneficial
where tbey occurred, but the only station
receiving an amount sufficient to
thoroughly soak the soil was Charlotte;
even where local showers fell crops are
again needing rain badly. There can be
no question that crops have deteriorated
rapidly In many counties In the central
east portion of the State, while In the
central-mountai- n section the staple
crops are still In excellent condition.

" cHocownmr.
, July 20 Corn crops are suffering Tery
much from the dry weather, If there

: don't x fall rain In a few " days the corn
wW be very light. n; $i .2 i f U

Mr. J. D. Butler has been called to the
bed side of his' sick brother Mr. C. O,

Butler, Jr. who Is suffering from typhoid
fever at his home near Vanceboro,

Mr. John O. Hill and wife were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Butler on
Sunday; .v, . 'i S r

Mr. Reddlck McLawhorn of Ayden
was the guest of his uncle, Mr. W. O,

Ellis Saturday and Sunday. : i
Miss Laura McLawhorn who has been

visiting her uncle, has returned to her
home near Ayden, ';m

Mr. Willie Keel of GranUboro was at
Haw Branch last 8unday. ; i

Mr. Georee nd Miss Maudfilllfroi
near Vanceboro were at Haw Branch
Church Sunday.

Mr. O. M. Ellis has returned home
from a short vl-d- t to his daughter near
Ayden. .

Iter. John B. Reapess of Washington
filled his regular ' appointment at Baw
Branch. j , , 1 $ .

The itemlzer Is bow busy curing Us
tobacco crop which promises to be very
good.

The people In this section are troubled
very much to get labor to house their
tobacooas the hands , are very scarce
axd ask very high prices for their work,

Jchiit.

CASTOHIA
Tor Infants' and CH!!r:x
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veatloa which met at Wilkesboro, Wed
nesday. .

The British steamer Prince Alexander
and an Indian steamer collided In the
straits of (Malacca. The English boat
sunk and 40 lives were lost.

Hon. John H. Small was nominated
democratic condldata for representative
to congress from the First District st
Plymouth Wednesday. He haa served
two terms la congress and was renomin-

ated by acclamation. .

A terrific fight occurred between the
striking coal miners and the police st
Shenandoah, Pa. The strikers are des-

perate and are ready to commit almost
any act of lawlessaoss. The sheriff has a
strong force of deputies .to help him and
way hare to call on the State militia for
help.

"v '

One Henry Tudar, laboring under re
ligious excitement at a aalvation army
meeting in Philadelphia, Sunday night,
and confessed to a number of high crimes
committed by himself in Kentucky, The
police took a hand ' In the matter and
Tudar waa locked up. : Inquiries sent to
Lexington Kr elicited the reply that
Tudar was not wanted there in connec
tlon with any crime, and was not even

known to hsve committed any.

POLLOCKSVILLE.

Love Unceremoniously Interrupted. Inter

esting Grist of Locals.

We are having fine crop showers now
and the cropa are very fine.

The Methodist Sunday School picnic
at Lees Chspel last Friday was a grand
success, largely attended and a good time
enjoyed by all.

Mrs, Llllle Bell and Miss Almada
White left for Norfolk, Va. last week
where they will spend the summer.

Politics are warming up In this coun
ty right fast. ,

Miss Mamie Foy gave a lawn party
last Friday night complimentary to Miss
Etta Davis of Morehead City who Is
visiting her at her home near here. The
party waa largely attended by the young
folks who had a very pleassnt time.

Mr. J. L. Koonce and wife are here at
tending their daughter, Miss Lils, who
has been sick of typhoid fever but Is now
very much better.

Misses Jessie Wlndley and Llllle
Koonce aro visiting friends and relatives
In this vicinity this week.

Miss Mabel Burrus of this place will
leave for Piedmont High School about
August 10th where she will enter school
under Prof W. D. Burrus.

TheiPrimlttve Baptists held their an

nual services last Sunday at White Oak
Chapel, 6 miles from here. Services by
Rev. Mr. Brinson, of Pamlico county

and Rev. Jobe Smith of Onslow oounty.

The dav waa a beautiful one, and the
crowd Immense; people were there from
far and near, all had a general good
time. The Politician was also there.
All went well until a horse hitched
to a cart took fright, and dashed
through the big crowd . scattering
them fore and aft. No real damage was
done, but one of our big fat bachelors
waa quietly seated in a buggy making

louetoa young lady, when the affair
waa very unceremoniously .ended by the
runaway horse and cart dashing over
them andlupsettlng the couple and the
oart. ' i

Mr J. B. Collins of this precinct
to be the leading candidate for

the Superior Court clerk's place, and a
very good man he Is too. ,

Mr. Ralph Bender and Mr. J. K.
Bryan of Onslow spent a few days visit
ing Mends at this place this week. They
say crops every where are generally
very good. But that the cotton crop on
the plantation of E. L. Haughton Is the
best they have seen.

Misses Kehoe and Gilbert, of New
Rem. was visiting Mrs. Jack Pearc e of
this place last week. '

Prickly heat cured In one application
by using of Hancock's Liquid Sulphur,

It will also cure Eczema, Fetter, Pimp
les, Ringworm, Dandruff, Cuts, Burns,
Old Bores, and all skin troubles In a
short time, when used as directed. For
sale at F. a Duffy's Drug Store,

Confederate Veterans Notice.
Headquarters Camp New Bern United
Confederate Veterns.

July 88, 1902.

Comrades: Too are requested to meet
at the office of 8. R. 8treet on Saturday
August the 2nd at 4 o'clock p. m. for the
purpose of electing delegates to attend
the State reunion of Confederate Veter
ans, to be held at Greensboro, N. C, on

the 19th, 20th and 21st of August.
Yoa can see from the published orders

from our Major General, the purpose of
this reunion, and the pleasures that may
be derived therefrom.

The railroad fare from New Bern and
return will be $3.80.

Tour commander Is anxious for
large crowd to go from this camp, and
requests that every member, who can
and will go, to notify him as early as
possible. In order that he may arrange
for their accommodation while at the
reunion .

We hope to have badges for those who
nave none by tnis ante. V

By order of,
K. R. Jones,

Commander.
J. F. Clabk, ,

Adjutant.

JAC IVe 7h!iskey Is :the
i t. r: 3 t t.

of Districts.

Great Pressure en State Treasury.

Fail are to Keep Agreement
Child Factory Labor. Free

Libraries Rural rub-H- e

Schoels.

Raleigh, July 81. State treasurer
Lacy aays the preesufe on the treasury,
which has so far this year been very
great, will be relieved In September. He
says that sheriff back taxes have been
paid In more closely than heretofore and
that only three or four sheriffs now
owe such taxes, the balance in each
case being smalt

The suprenre court's decision In the
case from Greenville, that school fund
must be opportioned per capita, among
whites and blacks, Is not sn opinion but
merely a dictum by the chief Justice.
The constitution docs not say that the
school fund shall be apportioned per
capita. The decision does not affect
things stall. The school officials will
go ahead and opportlon the taxes ac-

cording to the needs. It will readily be
seen thst this Is the only Just wsy. The
negro schools can be of course well

maintained at much less cost than those
of the whites. The plan of using the
funds ss needed is not only Just but
constitutional as well.

Weather observer Von Herrmann of
this city Is authorized by the weather
bureau to visit and confor with all the
voluntary observers In this State. They
make their reports to him.

During the past 4 months only one
bankruptcy case has been filed In the
Federal court clerk's office here.

There was signed in the winter of 1900

1001 an agreement by most of the cot'
ton mills in this State that they would,
In case no legislation was effected In re
gard to the regulations of factory labor
by children, regulate this labor properly
This solemn covenant, duly signed snd
sealed, is placed in the legislative Jour
nals. There have been rumors that some
of the signers failed to keep their pledge
Today your correspondent asked State
Commissioner Varner if this rumor was
true. He replied: "I regret to say that
a number of the mills which signed that
agreement have not lived up to It." The
state of affairs may have an important
bearing In the legislature next winter.

Thore are up to date 353 free libraries
for rural public schools, to each of which
the State has given $10, the district $10,

the county $10. There are besides these
27 such libraries in Durham for each of
which Julian S. Carr paid the full cost
t30. The total amount expended for
such libraries Is then $11,400.

The State today authorized the White- -

vine Lumber company to increase us
capital stock to $160,000.

All the farmers ana tne people liere
agree In saving that never before was
there such a year for watermelons and
cantaloupes, both for quantity size and
quality., never were tnese traits so
cheap.

iter. Dr. a. a. juarsnaii. pastor or tne
1st Baptist church, Is yet living. His vi
tality is remarkable.

The Dresent street car company ex
pecti the new company to take over all
Itsp ropertles, Including bonds, etc. The
deal Is now under way. 1 lie city yester
day gave an entirely new 35 year charter
to the company. The system here is the
poorest in the State and is assessed at
only f4u,uuu.

Lieut. Moore Resigns at Kinston
Special to Journal.

Raliigh, N. O. July St. The Adju
tant General has received the resignation
of N. B. Moore. Lieut. Commander, of
Elnstou Division Naval Volunters.

VANCEBORO.

Arrangements For Hew Free Rural De- -

ilrcry.
.

July 31 Misses Ethel and Mary
Wooten visited our town last Thursday,
They left for their home Friday accom
panied by Miss Maud Smith who spent
a few days visiting them.

Mr. a J. Lane spent Saturday In

Washington, N.C,
' Mr. J. E. Askins, who has been in the

United. States army for the past four
rears, is now at home on a visit to his
parents and friends.

Miss Ida Wsyne, of Olympla, N. O,

is visiting Miss Dallas Dlnklns this
week. .'.:

Miss Florida Noe, of Beaufort, N.C.
and Mr. Lonnle Tripp, of Bonnerton, N
0., were visitors In Vsnoeboro Satur
day. They left Saturday evening to
visit In Pitt county and were accompa
nied by Miss Llllle Smith.

Mrs. Pennie Williams and son, who
have been visiting In our town left for
Greenville, N. C. Mondsy.

Mr, Nst Lancaster spent Sunday in
Washington, N. C. ' 1 "

Miss Mary Harvey, formerly of this
community, but now of Trenton, Is visit
Ing her brother here.

Miss Rebecca Dixon Is at home again
after an extended visit at Dover.

Several of the young people of this
place attended the ptonlc and baseball an
Epworth last Frldsy. They report a
fine time. '

Miss Maud Smith and sister left on the
steamer Carolina Monday for their home
in New Bern. ' ,S,

. B. Veazey, Rural Free Delivery In-

spector is here investigating the two
proposed routes from here, he also held
the examination Tuesday night for the
carriers, there were eleven applicants.

Chocolates 20c per pound atl' orloy

1 3EnEL3E3: J

3 I

andwwteF1oyrl
New Bbl. Fulton Market Corned Beef. Kj
Small Pig Hams and Breakfast Strips, English Cured Eg

Shoulders and California Hams. a.
Codfish, Irish Potatoes and Onions,
Grape Nuts. 1 V 5
Mason's Frnit Jara and Jar Rubbers.

' t , S
Potted and Canned Meats. Ec
Heinz's Pickles. - ; v...' j5

, Fancy Fresh Elgin Butter 30o lb. j ""T Jsj

J L MB!,

No other remedy Invented by man has
ever received as much praise from men
of high station as Peruna. Over forty
members of Congress have tried it and
recommended it to suffering humanity.
They use it themselves to guard against
the effects of the Intense strain of public
life; to ward off the ill effects of the
changeable climate of Washington.
They keep it in their homes for family
use. They recommend It to their neigh-

bors, and they do not hesitate in public
print to declare their appreciation and
endorsemenl or tnis greatest or modern
remedies.

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were receiv
ed,by J. E. Latham & Co, New Born

N.C.
Chicago, July 31.

Whkat: Open. High. Low. ClOBe

Sept... .... 70J 701 00 1 091

Dec 70i 70 68i 68i

Oobn: Open. HIgb. Low. Close

Sept.. 661 50t 54 551

Ribs: Open. High. Low. Close

Sept.. .. 1085 1037i 10321 1035

Naw York, July 31.

COTTON- ;- Opon. High. Low. Close

July... .8.50 8.50 8.50 8.45

Aug. .. . 8.25 8.25 8.15 8.15

Sep.... . 7.90 7.90 7.70 7.76

Oct.... .7.66 7.00 7.57 7.57

Dec . . 7.66 7.06 7.57 7.57

Jan... 7.66 7.06 7.58 7.58

New York, July 81.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

Bo Ry ... 891 80 891 391

U.S. S... 39 391 391 891

C. &0... 58 541 531 54

Mo. P... 1191 1191 1181 118

V.O C. 1681 081 681

A. CO
Am Ice. 101 10

Liverpool

Boots 4.13-1- Sales 5,000 bales.

Futures, July-Au- g. 4.00. Aug-Scp- t.

4.34.Bept-Oc- t 4.23.

PORT KKCKll'TH.

Same veek

Last week last year.

15,000 62,000

This wees.

In sight 14,331

Sat, 2786

Mon. 2896

Tues. 1684

Wed. 8007,

Thurs. 4197

Frl.

25,000

Advices to J. E. Latham & Co.:

New York, July 81.

Ribs closed much firmer, Armour re
ported good buyer, Looks as If corn,

wheat and pork market had seen lowest

for present Geo. W. Btone.

North Carolina, Virginia Country
Hams, Sugar cured Bams, BhOuldors&
Breakfast Strips Just Frecclved atJ. R.
Parkcr'Jr,

jj va ui fc,dVVUailaJ ' - v
'Phone 01. 71 Bread SC

F
LOOK TO

m1Bring your lobacco
t0 Planters Warehouse

which is always the place TO GET TIED HOST
MONEY FOR IT.

Opening Sob At:r7.3i izl
Best accommodations c"--- -:

..,. i v
s .

If-- rt'z y ,r"


